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LOOAIi AND QENEIIAL NEWS

The
month

Independent LO coats per

Queen Liliuokalani will sail in the
Sonoma this aftornoon or Wash
iuRtdn

Saloons wero closed today find
the- - town bore a decidedly holiday
appoaranoo

Vote fdr MOSES K NAKUINA
Iudopondont candidate for County
Clerk and Recorder -

1

Judge Goar yoatorday appointed
William R Sims as his olork in place
of F H Louoks resigned

Sonator H F Baldwin was a de-

parting
¬

passenger by the Korea this
morning for San Franoisoo

Consul Saito will roooivo from 3
to 6 oclock this afternoon in honor
of the birth annivoreary of the
Mikado

The Mutual Telephone Co has
two days more in which to plead
etc to the complaint of Sidney M

Ballou
v

The board of registration is sit ¬

ting all of today to straighten out
any registration complications that
may arise

A wireless message from Hawaii
yesterday stated that the crater of
Mokuaweoweo was increasing in
activity

At last nights meeting of the
Social Soienco club resolutions of
regreton the death of Judge Estoe
woro passed

The wireloss telegraph office will
bo kept open all of tonight in order
that eleotion reports from the other
islands may be received

Japanese had a toroh light pro
cession last evening in honor of the
birth anniversary of the Mikado
which is being obsorved today

The Einau will sail at 12 oclock
noon tomorrow for her usual porta
on Maui and Hawaii She was held
over today on account of the elec-

tion
¬

The office of The independent is

in the briok building nest to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bsre
tania street Waiklki of Alakea
First floor

The bachelors olub gave a re-

ception Sunday evening in honor of
the birth anniversary of Mrs 0
Schqolkoft Excellent musio was
supplied by the Havdn oroheBtra

i

None of tie soldiers on tho trans ¬

port Thomas were allowed shore lib ¬

erty today A few of them did manage
to slip away for a while but tho oth ¬

ers wore kept penned up on deok

District Attorney Brookons says

he will bring back Adaabi the Japa
neso law olork wanted in connection
with the procuring oases despite
the cost Tho witnoss skipped out
a few days ago to Japam

Man Ohong has appealed from his
sentence to pay a fine of 100 and
costs and to be imprisoned three
months at hard labor by L B No
inoa District Magistrato of Koolau
loa for Boiling liquor without a
lioenee

At the weekly practice of St An ¬

drews oathedral ohoir on Wednes
day evening the speoial music for
Christmas will bs begun A full at ¬

tendance is desired and mombers

are aBkod to bring copies of tho
Messiah with tnom

Attention of membors of tho
Young Mens Research olub is call-

ed
¬

to the meeting this evening at
tho residence of Oovernor Dole on

Emma stree Rev W M Kinoaid
who has just returned from tho
Orient will address tho olub on The
Macedonian Situation

The tranport Thomas arrived this
morning after an exceedingly rough
passage from Nagasaki She has on
board two troops of cavalry about a
hundred casuals and a number of
passengers Not having to tako coal

bug will sail at 5 ooook this after ¬

noon for Sou Fraroiico

KcDufllo Knocked Out

A rough linn bo wan attomptod by
High Sheriff Browns honchmon
the police and mombota of the Pa

lama firo stationj lu tho Seventh
proainot of tho Fifth District this
morninc which onded howovor dis-

astrously
¬

for the porpotrtors Big
Officer MoDuffio is in tho shop for
ropairs and will require a few new
teeth other rasoals ooncernod in
the affair wore proporlyoalloddown
and only the opportuno arrival of
Attorney General Androws who sat
on the hoodlum policemen prevent ¬

ed a big riot
Tho voting booth in Palama is off

tho lano at tho Waikisi rear end of
the fire statiouand entranoe is gain ¬

ed to it through the lane There
being so many voters in thopreoinot
the lane was quickly crowded and
remained so all tho morning Hood-

lum
¬

Birbo who is ahairmin of the
Board thore dropped on to the plan
of admitting known Republicans
through the fire house and the rear
of the booth after which they were
voted The meat of tho dirty oohemo
wag of course to either tire out the
Home Rule voters in tho lane or else
detain them thoro until it was too
late to yote In this project Birbo
was assisted by Detective MoDufBe
and other policomen whp picked
out known Republicans and put
them through

It was during the process of this
unusual and illegal business that a
oertafn Home Ruler presented him-

self
¬

and demanded the right to also
go in the baok way MoDuffie stop
pod him and tried to throw him out
It was thon that the voter landod
tho officer a left hander in the
mouth whioh put Beveral teeth out
of commission and put him to sleep
The arrival of tho Attorney-Genera- l

prevented a general mix up and
put a stop to tho rascality that had
been going on

End of tho Oampaign

The end of the campaign last
night wan not Doarly so lively as
had beon uxpeoted Aside from the
great Homo Rule meeting at the
Orphoum which fillod the place to
overflowing necessitating a street
meeliug a Republican mooting at
Palace Squaro and plenty of free
Ropublicaa boozo at tho drill shed
under the cuporvision of ztaloua of ¬

ficers of tho National Guard there
wero no really lively fealures A
great deal of escollont campaigning
was done in ta quiet way however
that must bo showing itself today

Tho Republicans began the even ¬

ing by a toroh light parade Not as
many voters as had beon expected
turned out so all tho small boys
that could be found wero mustered
into the line and given torches
After a parade of the streets speak-
ing

¬

was held from a platform at the
corner of Riohards and King streets

The greatest meeting of the cam-

paign
¬

was held by the Home Rulers
at the Orphoum theater Standing
room was entirsly out of the ques-

tion
¬

and an auxiliary stroet meeting
had to be held tor the banefit of tho
immense crowd

Respect to Eatoo

At its meeting last evening tho
Social Science AssouiAlian adopted
tho following resolution- - on tho
death of Judge Estoe

Resolved That this Aanaoiation
spread upob its minutes nn expres ¬

sion of its deep regret of the loss
from its membership of the late
Honorable Morris M Estoe United
States District Judge for till Terri-
tory

¬

apd of Us high regard for him
as a judge and mau eminent in love
and truth and justiap to his oountry
and follow men

And be It further resolved that a
copy of those resolutions bo sent
with tho sincere sympathy of this
Assoointion to his widow

XUo Fight Arranged

Aton round bout has been arrang ¬

ed between Bill Huibui- - the Ha-
waiian

¬

champion middleweight and
Kid De lie ohampion of Camp
MoKinley to take plauo in tbo Or-
phoum

¬

theator nest Saturday even
ing Paddy Ryan will manage tbo
euow whiob la itsolf onauroa good

mrFwrmMmumixmnMtiKrtmrmrmn rwl tmm

olotin lively sport The terms of
the match are that the winner goto
300 and tho loser 100 Several

amateur contests will precedo the
prinoipal event Seats have beetf
made very reasonable beginning at
only 2 and ranging down to fifty
cents

SaaitarySteai Laundry

Co Ltd

68H KED0CT10H IN PRICES

Having mode large additions to
our maoninery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonti per doion
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do- -

ltvery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from otrikeo
We invito inupeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any timo during
bnsInoB hours

Urag Up ffitmi
our w gono will oo or yourl

and 14 ro

ire Losb

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs atsortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hooa
aborted Eizos- -

R Pioks Axo od Pick Mat-
tock

¬

assorted cizos
Axo Hoo and Pick Handler as

coned sio
Ready Mixed Pcinto assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for oanb by

to tafe hbihw Co

LIMITED
816 Font Street

HAW A IIAN
SOAP
JPC Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For nil empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and
oento will be paid

MyiFnB fr n tho l8la d
a case of Soap at this

Price The beBt Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cnae
It is oheapor than buying by the
buy

Order from tho Agents

M W Mcteo Sons

Queen Stroet
2486 tf

IHOS lindsIy
ManufacturlDg tale

Call and inspeot tho beautiful and
UBoful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for person aluoe and adorn ¬

ment
Lot Bnilding BSfl Fort Rtrt

VOIl BAIK

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
oash payment recoivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAY1DGEV CO

HUNTERS

USE THE BEST OABTIDGE

The special load of

A of

Tov

Hi Esauo vi U

tfl

THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMBER 15th

full line

Pacific Smokeless Cartrid

Sole

WALSRODE POWDER

Loaded with Dupont Powder

FORT AND MERCHANT

JUST --RECEIVE
S S SONOMA

English filoatesb
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

IPCDIEVT SFJTlriEiEIP
P O BOX B36 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

1 V

K li

j

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

fttnpottfai Meat Oo

Tolophonn Main 45

Per ALAMEDA for Camnrino
Refrigerator An oztra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Litnoo Nuta Raisin o Colory Fresh
Salmon Cauhuowor Rhubarb As¬

paragus Eastern nud Cali ¬

fornia OyBteis la tm ana siiell
Crabs Turlioya Floundoro etc All

gamosn acasoa Also fresh Hoo
roU Sniaa nnd Cream
OheesB Plcoo your orders oerly
P7ompt dolivory
OALIPOBNIA FRUIT MARKET

John--Tavas- er

Horso Shoeri

South St uearKawaiahao Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
giyon Ho rnou nndtaken
L nt WJ 1 r - IS ---

V
i

rnware w
STREETS

23

Cabbage

Oalifornit

delivered

D

N0W1PSST0NEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS -

And lots of othor things

We sell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city 1

Got our prioeB youll buy thorn

Lewis 4Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cookebldgr
210 Two Telephones 240

tV
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NBO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IOT1
rmwmr1 Trade Marks

Designs
HnnvmRMTS Ac

Anyono nonillng a nkctcU nnd description mar

linomion Is probnbly natqiitnhlo Coniruunlca
tlonsatrictisrcoulldcmtral HANDBOOK onlatcnla
ontfroo Oldest nitoncy for ocurliMiatcrit
lAtents taken thruuKh Munu Co IccolTO

tptclal notice vr Itliout cbnrKO In tbo

Scientific Bmricati
AlinndiomclrlUustrntodS woolly Lamest clr
dilution of nil acloiitlBo Journal Terms U a
your four months fl Soldbyall nowsdenlor

MUNN Co3BBoatwa New York
llrancb OOlon f 3 IT fit WashluKton IV C--

Hotol St near Fort

SSAlTTIiB beer
KontuoJrya lamouo Jecaie Moore

Whickey uuoquolled for it purity
ciad o oollcaoe On Palo at any of
tho saloon nnd a Lqtojoy Oo
ttibntimt Bficntif for thHwelt


